
Located at the edge of the Indian Ocean’s deepest trench, Christmas Island  plays 

host to some thrilling drop-offs and wall dives, just 20m from the shoreline, with 

visibility ranging from 30 to 50 meters. The colourful coral gardens, captivating caves 

and caverns, and gorgeous grottos make Christmas Island a diverse divers   paradise 

just waiting to be explored. 

The pristine coral reefs support healthy populations of surgeonfish, wrasse,           

angelfish, butterflyfish, groupers, and parrotfish, to name a few. Macro lovers can go 

searching for all sorts of colourful critters hiding out in the corals, including           

nudibranchs, harlequin shrimp, ghost pipefish, dragon moray eels, and various      

species of crabs. 

The drop-offs provide the perfect playground to interact with dolphins, turtles,   

manta rays, and reef sharks including silkies, white-tips, and greys. Marvel at the 

massive schools of yellowfin tuna, swordfish, trevally, marlin, and barracuda. If 

you’re lucky, you might even have the opportunity to encounter a gentle              

hammerhead shark  or a majestic whale shark! 

Throughout your stay on Christmas Island, the Christmas Island Apartments will   
provide you with all the comforts of home. The new modern set of apartments offer 
ground floor units with a separate bedroom and garden views. In addition larger two 
and three bedroom apartments are available, each with a fully equipped kitchen. For 
your convenience a mini supermarket, Chinese restaurant and fish &  chip shop are 
located adjacent to the complex. The Christmas Island Apartments are the perfect 
base to enjoy the many activities that Christmas Island has to offer.  
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